AL
Can I take your coat?
ROBIN
No, I’ll keep it on.
AL
You won’t be cold I just lit the
fire.
ROBIN
I’ll take it off later. I’m not
really dressed for this... Should I
tell you what I came up with last
night?
AL
Sure. Refill your glass.
ROBIN
Thanks. I think I know what Tui was
trying to tell me. Look, I think
she meant literally “no one.” As in
three or four, not one. I think she
wsa mulitiple raped.
AL
When you think of Tui what do you
see?
ROBIN
A very lonely frightened little
girl. Why? What do you see?
AL
Well yea I see that but um... I’m
looking at that frightened lonely
little girl. You know sometimes,
maybe, once in your career a case
comes along that fits so entirely
that you can’t let go. Ya know
that’s when things start to go
crazy, you dream about it, you
can’t stop thinking about it - and
everything around it starts to be
sullen.
ROBIN
Why do you say that?
AL
Well because I think that this
case, Tui’s case is triggering
history in your life.

2.
ROBIN
I didn’t run away from home.
AL
A few of us, older guys, Matt
Mitchum included we brought them in
and wacked them around, we stripped
them gave them a hyding on their
skinny little asses.
ROBIN
So does everyone know? Does Officer
Joy know? The whole police station?
AL
It wasn’t your fault. You know what
happened should never have
happened. We only did what we did
because your father wasn’t around
to teach those dirty little shits a
lesson. Hey... are you okay?
ROBIN
So everyone knows I’ve been rapped.
And those asses are just walking
about.
AL
No, no, they were punished.
KATE
Yea... and I had a baby.
AL
Oh Jesus, I didn’t know that. How
old were you?
ROBIN
Just 16. Mom was Catholic, didn’t
have a choice. My girl wrote to me
a few months ago - she wrote on
pink note paper - with two doves in
one corner. She really wanted to
know a few things about her
biological parents. Were we into
sports or books... like her. What
the fuck could I say? Cause if I
was her, if I was her and I found
out that my father was one of four
rapists and my mother their 15 year
old victim, I would want to kill
myself. I would want to blow my
fucking brains out.
(MORE)

3.
ROBIN (CONT'D)
And that she doesn’t know - never
has to know - that’s it. That’s all
I have to give her. Every birthday,
every Christmas, her fucking right
to existence. Fuck the truth Al,
fuck the truth.
AL
Is Jonah involved?
ROBIN
No, no. He was my date. He was my
date.
AL
I need some more wine. Most of
those guys have ever left, they’re
not around anymore.
Not Sarge.

ROBIN

AL
Oh you so recognize him do you. I
wondered if you would.
Oh yeah.

ROBIN

AL
He’s driving an old rust bucket,
you should pull him over and book
him.
ROBIN
Okay. And after that can I kill
him?
AL
(laughs) My sense is that your just
working this too hard. (looks at
Tui’s note) I think she just didn’t
want to say.
ROBIN
No, she’s afraid to say.... I’m
going home. This is stupid. And you
don’t get it.

